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 ○ Develop your own Care Compact/Care Coordination 
Agreement Program:

 y Create Care Compact with specialty care clinicians/
practices in your area

 − 1-on-1
 − System-wide
 − Unilateral

 ○ Create a specialty care tracker so you can easily access 
specialist information when needed

 ○ Discuss the potential for collaboration with those specialty 
care clinicians/practices (in person, phone, fax, email) and 
explain the goals of your program; share your part of the 
agreement and be clear about the ‘ask’ of the specialty 
practice

 ○ Create a log to track referral requests and their status
 y Track referral and follow-up with the patient to close the 
loop

 y Ask the specialty care practice to send
 − Notices of when appointments are booked
 − Referral response notes within about one week of 
referral appointment 

 − Notices if they are unable to schedule the patient 
 − Notices if the patient no-shows or cancels without 
rescheduling

 ○ Ensure referral accuracy by reviewing patient needs/
referrals carefully to be sure the referral is going to the 
appropriate specialty care practice. Include the ‘critical 
elements’ of a good/high-value referral request including, 

 y A specific clinical question
 y Detailed reason for the referral
 y Pertinent supporting data for the reason for the referral

 y Patient’s core medical data
 y Role desired of the specialty care practice
 y Patient agreement with the referral and patient goal for 
the referral included with referral request, if relevant 

 ○ Contact specialty care clinician and ask for a  
“pre-consultation request” if unsure about appropriateness of 
the referral

 y Is the referral to specialty care medically necessary?
 y Is the patient being directed to the correct specialty type?
 y Are the pertinent patient records included in the referral 
request?

 y Is the referral to specialty care aligned with patient goals?
 y Will the referral to specialty care appropriately meet the 
needs of the patient?

 ○ Track any data you may want to measure over time to 
determine if there is any improvement in,

 y Incomplete referrals (never scheduled, no show or  
cancels without rescheduling)

 y Wait times for specialty care appointments 
 y Close-the-loop on referrals (receipt of referral response 
notes or notifications of no show/canceled appointment)

 y Avoidance of unnecessary specialty care appointments 

 ○ Audit referral tracking log on a weekly basis, at a minimum, to 
ensure all referrals have been followed-up and are closed

 ○ Review your referral processes to see if you can achieve,
 y Reduced chaos and frustration in the practice
 y Reduced waste and unnecessary resource use in your 
practice, and for your patients

 y Improved satisfaction and outcomes for patients
 y Cost savings 
 y Improved clinical outcomes 
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